
Dance-Party Honors Jan
Dancing was the order of 

the evening at the Valentine 
party given Saturday evening 
for Jan Planz, celebrating her

1

14th birthday. Jan is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. L. 
Planz, 1605 Juniper, and her 
guests were her friends in 
eighth grade at the Madrona 
School.

The garage was decorated 
with red and white streamers 
and balloons of many colors 
hung from the ceiling. A red- 
colored spotlight focused on 
the swaying balloons provided 
soft lighting. There were two 
birthday cakes, each with red 
candles. One was chocolate and 
the other was a white   cake 
with red 'and white decora 
tions. The latter cake, especial 
ly ordered for the occasion and 
with Jan's name on it, was a 
gift from her grandmother, 
Mrs. Mae Young.

Jan opened her presents just 
 before refreshments were 
served during the evening. A

record-player furnished music 
for dancing.

Friends attending the birth 
day celebration were Julia 
Bishop, Janet Coleman, Ml- 
chele McCutcheon, Pat King, 
Joe Beth Jackson, Barbara 
Chase, Judy Clements, Linda 
Roe, Maxine Ihara, Joyce Fu- 
rucho, Joyce Radford, Barbara 
Gray, Linda Smiley, Sandy 
Bridges, Janet Stienhass, and 
the honoree's sister, Velora 
Planz. Other friends attending 
were John Ketterer, Barton 
Tatum, Douglas Sincock, Greg 
Radford, Bobby Griffith, Eric 
Beltran, Mike Tracey, John 
Masters, Kenny Ehlers, John 
Orr, Paul Goodman, and Lynn 
Bridges.

RESORT TRIP 
' Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Osborne, 

3026 Torrance Blvd. and Mr. 
and Mrs. P. T. Romero and 
two children spent the 
weekend at the Osborne ca 
bin at Idylwild.

Golden Wedding Bells Ring 
For Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cook

Last Sunday afternoon from 1 until 5 p.m. friends 
and relatives from far and near, totaling 125, gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cook, 1743 Arlington Ave., 
to honor the couple on their Golden Wedding Day.

A gold and white theme was 
used in decorating and a beau 
tiful cake centered the dining 
table from which tea, coffee 
and punch were served. Assist 
ing in extending hospitality 
were five nieces, Mrs. Hattie 
L. Douglas, Santa Barbara; 
Mrs. Julia Dennis, Upland; 
Mrs. Floy Jarnagan, Buena 
Park; Mrs. Bessie Bills, On 
tario; Mrs. Dixie Skelton, -Los

BETSY ROSS CLUB
Betsy Ross Club will meet 

Tuesday, Feb. 19, at the Tor 
rance Masonic Temple, 2336 
Cabrillo Ave. Hostesses will be 
Florence Viellenave and Mary 
Schroeder.

THE SAGA OF PERRYVILLE ... a skit written by Mrs. John McVey for the Perry PTA 
Founders' Day program on Feb. 21 will highlight the evening when past presidents are 
honored. Kenneth Judd will narrate the skit. Pictured in a colorful covered wagon depict 
ing the pioneer days at Perry are, from left, Mrs. McVey, Rod Baillie, actress; Frank 
Stein from the Founders' Day choir, Mrs. William Boell, publicity chairman; Mrs. T. R. 
Jackson, Perry PTA president, and Mrs. Kenneth Judd, publicity chairman.

zrii'tifof "American* brush their teeth?

Brushing our teeth has become an everyday habit with 
most Americans, But did you know that it is not a habit 
-with most of the rest of the world's people? And did you 
icver think why not?

Through advertising, manufacturers of dentifrices and 
toothbrushes have for years been urging the beauty, clean 
liness and health benefits of their products. Today most 
of us brush our teeth as a nutter of habit and ate better 
off for doing so.

Advertising keeps telling people about new or im 
proved products, whether it be dentifrices or dishwash 
ers. Nowhere else in the world is advertising used so 
(effectively and extensively u in the United States and 
mowhere else is there 90 high a standard of living. TOM 
Wre the ona who profits moil from advertising.

oM* Adverting Benefit* You I

Corrante

Angeles; and a sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Eunice Ratliff, Compton.

From their son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cook received a huge 
bouquet of yellow roses to 
which were attached two wed 
ding rings. Mrs. Cook also re 
ceived two white orchids and 
Mr. Cook a yellow rosebud 
boutonniere.

Adding to the joy of the 
afternoon were long distance 
telephone calls from a nephew, 
Everett Skelton, in Fayette- 
ville, Ark., and from a niece. 
Mrs. Myrtle Bromwell, of 
Tulsa, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook were 
married Feb. 10, 1907, in Al- 
derson, Okla. They came to 
Long Beach in 1912 and to 
Torrance in 1920. The Cooks' 
two children, a son, Harold, 
was killed in an automobile 
accident in 1940, and their 
daughter, Mrs. Garnet Side- 
botham, passed away in 1943. 
But their lives are brightened 
by a grandson, George Harold 
Cook, whom they have raised. 
He is now a 16-year-old junior 
at Torrance High School.

Mr. Cook was a blacksmith 
here until his retirement a few 
years ago. They are both ac 
tive members in the Evangeli 
cal United Brethren Church 
where Mrs. Cook is a steward 
as well u president of the 
WSWS.

The honored couple re 
ceived a shower of felicitations 
and numerous gifts at Sun 
day's reception. Among the 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Core of Sun Valley, who were 
present at the wedding SO 
years ago.

(Bob Roberts Photo) 
MR. AND MRS. J. F. COOK 
... on 50th Anniversary

School PFT is looking forward

'Open House' meeting tomor 
row evening at 7:30. 

New officers will be elected

following this the class rooms

in order that they may see 
what their children have ac 
complished.

serve refreshments in the rec 
reation hall to the parents aft 
er they return from the rooms.

FIB. 14, 1957 TORRANCE HIRALD Fifteen

Shop tt Scare Monday* and Fridays 9:30 A.M. le 9:15 P.M. 
Other Day* 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M., Park FREE

The beauty of gracious living 
brought into your home with 
Sears-Shop-at-Homt Service

choice of decorator fabric*
Sear* FREE Shop-at-Home Service 
offeri you decorator advice at wall a« 
the opportunity to (elect fabrici, tex 
tures and color* In the natural light of
he room in which they are going to
te u«ed.

'HONE OR. 7-8141, OR. 8-2521, Ext. 
203-204 or 206. We will bring you 
sample* and giva estimate* without 
charge. Do It today.

SEARS-INGLEWOOD
Manchester at Hillcreit FREE Parking

THE MOST IMPORTANT

ADVANCE IN

SINCE TELEVISION ! '695
$23 DELIVERS

Thank* to *  maracta) of  toetronlc*), 

thaw fee) prto* o* *

ribran*, **M o*gMfcxM MM! wide variety at 
hiarnnimU efieott tnmgh eleetfoaioB-ei fcrieW 
00* dun older methods. That** why it aeab at 
Mob an  nbeKovab*/ low pace.

The Thornae ia eatf »tplay. Ereo die aimpleet 
mehxfiee «re * joy because you have t whole oreheetoa 
at your fingertip*. You'll be amazed at th« variety, 
richnen and sheer beauty of the thrilling 
inatnimeolal effecla.. .at the tingle frrj iSimnf a»at 
provide* tno-teyboard perfoMtanct.

Wny not bring thia wonderful tomtoe of entertain- 
moot and relaxation into ymr home? Come in today- 
to  »*, bear and ploy (ha oaoatiog new Thorn**.

ACCLAIMED BY EXPERTS. The actuation*] Thorn** Organ 
I* astounding expert*, teacher* and muaie brer* with it* rich, trm orgaa 
tone, flexibility, va*t variety of exciting kxtrnmental effect*. 
And tt actually costs ka* than a piano!

THOMAS

SW . . . HEAR . . . PLAY IT TO0AY AT ...

WESTCHESTER MUSIC CENTER
9101 SO SEPULVEDA BLVD. «*-^ JL~.~ Oft. t-5249


